
    Shine is a new wave faith-based album, celebrating what

makes us all unique. The album is a modern twist on

Christian children hymns such as "Yes, Jesus Loves Me," "I

Feel My Saviors Love" and "I am Like a Star." It shares the

message of love, joy and light during times of uncertainty.

Shine’s blend of Gospel, Jazz, R&B, Neo-Soul, Reggae and

Atlanta Hip Hop create a diverse vibe all on its own. This

album is a new family favorite, sure to uplift and bring joy

into homes. 

      Shine features interfaith and multicultural artist paying

tribute to their love of Jesus Christ. Each artist brings decades

of experience and influence in the music industry, working

with the likes of musical legends like: Gladys Knight, Mary J

Blige, Neyo, Future, Kirk Franklin,  Miranda Curtis and more.

 

A LITTLE SHINE IS JUST WHAT 2020 NEEDS

 

THE FACTS: 

@SHINEMUSIC2020

https://www.instagram.com/shinemusic2020/
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Just A Little Shine
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Producer and featured artist

Heather Parker is available for

interviews. For interviews with

any featured artists please

contact 

UrthyChurchyProductions

@gmail.com

Contact: 
 SHINE ARTIST: 

Heather Parker

Jalyn

Robert Johnson Leslie Fatai

Aaliyah Rose

Xavier O'Connor Dravius Jamil Mileage

Abram Sullivan Tishna Campbell

Tonga Sisters Aituari Ogiamien

Click Artist names for IG 

HEATHER  PARKER

 Heather Parker is the producer and creator of SHINE.  With her Native American

heritage and bi-racial family, she is dedicated to increasing inclusivity in faith, music,

and worship. Her unique mission has been to produce works of art that will unify and

uplift faith based, multi-cultural communities.

  For over a decade Parker had the pleasure of being an assistant director to Gladys

Knight and her Grammy Award winning Saints Unified Voices Choir. Parker's well

known production "Green Hill," was featured on Knight’s Image Award winning

album, Where the Heart Belongs. 

  With 30+ wigs, and just as many clothing styles to match, Parker's bright personality

can be found dancing away on Tik Tok. Her choreography to Tarelle's "Christian Slide"

has been a viral hit for 2020 and has become the latest Christian Tik Tok trend.

  Parker is excited to drop her summer album SHINE. With a wide variety of diverse

talent featured on this album, SHINE is predicted to be a summer hit!

https://www.instagram.com/urthychurchygurl/
https://www.instagram.com/jaymacedone/
https://www.instagram.com/bobjohnsonatl/
https://www.instagram.com/lesliefataimusic/
https://www.instagram.com/aaliyahrosemusic/
https://www.instagram.com/xosings/
https://www.instagram.com/draviusjamil/
https://www.instagram.com/prodbymileage/
https://www.instagram.com/urthychurchygurl/
https://www.instagram.com/tishnalynn/
https://www.instagram.com/officialtongasisters/
https://www.instagram.com/nuugamemusic/

